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Commit message? What for?
This Week...

KPhotoAlbum can search for videos without thumbnails on startup. Dolphin allows to remember view properties for the search mode. Screen edge bindings for scripts and scripted effects implemented in KDE Workspace. New assert methods and Get Hot New Stuff support are available for KWin scripts. Abstract calendar and printing of the highlighted part of an email in KDE-PIM. In Calligra, author information gets configurable on a settings level, floating message class added. GSoC work in cantor and bibliography database in Calligra. Bugfixes in Amarok, KDE-PIM and the KDE base packages.

Statistics

- Commits: 2451 by 162 developers
- Open Bugs: 22480
- Open Wishes: 16908
- Bugs Opened: 455 in the last 7 days
- Bugs Closed: 650 in the last 7 days

Commit Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Commits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/trunk/10n-kde4</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/branches/stable</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/trunk/KDE</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/trunk/www</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/branches/work</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/trunk/10n-support</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/trunk/playground</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/src/oxygenthemeengine.cpp</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/dockate</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/services/amazon</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Developer</th>
<th>Commits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Jesper Pedersen</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Laurent Montel</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Gilles Caullier</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Yuri Chornoivan</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Sebastian Kügler</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Alexander Neundorf</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Burkhard Lück</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>T.C. Hollingsworth</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Alexi Po Gonzalez</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Marcus Gama</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KDE Commit Digest

Collaborative Effort
http://commit-digest.org

Open Source base: Enzyme
http://enzyme-project.org/
## Bug Fixes

### Development Tools

Aleix Pol Gonzalez committed changes in `[kdevelop]/cmake`:

- Prevent different threads to modify the `KDirWatcher` instance at the same time
- **Bug 298532**: Crash at startup: `CmakeManager::parse / KDirWatch::addDir` (probably threading related)
  - Diffs: 1, 2

### Educational

Dennis Nienhußer committed changes in `[marble]`:

- Handle download of map regions for themes without texture layers
- Fixes crash when opening the download region dialog when e.g. the plain map is opened. Related: Crash when attempting to download an empty set. Crash when switching to a map theme without texture layers after the download region dialog was opened at least once before.
- **Bug 277691**: Marble crashed when attempting to download region maps
  - Diffs: 1, 2, 3, 4

Aleix Pol Gonzalez committed changes in `[kalgebra] src/consolehtml.cpp`:

- When adding plots from the console, use the resulting expression instead of the input
- **This way we don’t move declarations around.**
- **Bug 292670**: Kalgebra crash
  - Diffs: 1

### Graphics

Alexander Potashev committed changes in `[kipi-plugins]/vkontakte/kalbumdialog.cpp`:

- Fix crash due to infinite recursion
- Guilty commit `0e031e86fed517f50a2d356fda86fa3ec3c7d90f` "use dedicated namespace"
- CCMAIL: Gilles Caullier
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### Review & Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commit</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d585352.</td>
<td>Gilles Caulier (cgilles)</td>
<td>Merge branch 'master' into 3.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76163b9...</td>
<td>Ivan Čukić (ivan)</td>
<td>Explicit constructor for ResourceInstance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484d472...</td>
<td>Shaheed Haque (shaheed)</td>
<td>Whitespace fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76d6bda...</td>
<td>Aaron J. Selgo (aselgo)</td>
<td>commit the fix in the correct repository</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c81c901...</td>
<td>Aaron J. Selgo (aselgo)</td>
<td>Merge remote branch 'origin/master' into vivaldi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected 0 of 0 commits reviewed (100 displayed, 1711 total)
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Commit d595352... by Gilles Caulier (cgilles)
[digikam/development/3.0.0]
Merge branch 'master' into 3.0.0

Commit 7616308... by Ivan Čukić (ivan)
[kactivities] lib/resourceinstance.h
Explicit constructor for Resourceinstance
CC

Commit 4a4d472... by Shaheed Haque (shaheed)
[kate] playground/pate/src/kate/__init__.py
Whitespace fixes

Commit 76d6bda... by Aaron J. Selgo (aselgo)
[plasma-mobile-config] appconfig/email_defaults
Commit the fix in the correct repository
Bug 283420: "Send by email" tries to start kmail 237 days

Commit e81c901... by Aaron J. Selgo (aselgo)
[plasma-mobile-config/vivaldi]
Merge remote branch 'origin/master' into vivaldi

Selected 0 of 0 commits reviewed (100 displayed, 1711 total)
Add fullscreen mode for Kexi main window

Kexi fullscreen is implemented for Mainwindow, serving better manipulation in small factor screens (eg netbooks). Feature is accessible both using shortcuts and at launch from console.

REVIEW:105105
DIGEST:Kexi offers fullscreen mode
Transcoding for UMS collection, yay!

+ a couple of very small fixes to UmsCollection.

FEATURES:
* Support for transcoding when copying tracks to USB Mass Storage devices; per-device transcoding preference can be saved, too.

FIXED-IN: 2.6

DIGEST: Feature: Amarok is now capable of transcoding music when copying it to USB Mass Storage devices.
Changes: Allows to replace linestrings in PNT files with polylines in SVG files.
poppler gen: don't lie ;) We can't save changes if the document has /Encrypt
Follow the coding standards

This is the start of an effort to make all of the test code of the chart shape follow the Calligra coding standards. A similar effort for the main code was finished before the start of the GSoC period.
Synopsis
KDE Commit-Digest for 13th May 2012

By: Marta Rybczynska

In this week's KDE Commit-Digest:

- On startup, KPhotoAlbum can search for videos without thumbnails
- Dolphin allows remembering view properties for the search mode
- Screen edge bindings for scripts and scripted effects implemented in KDE Workspace
- New assert methods and Get Hot New Stuff support are available for KWin scripts
- Abstract calendar and printing of the highlighted part of an email in KDE-PIM
- In Calligra, author information gets configurable on a settings level, floating message class added
- GSoC work in cantor and bibliography database in Calligra
- Bugfixes in Amarok, KDE-PIM and the KDE base packages.
- Statistics are back...and they are impressive.

Read the rest of the Digest here.
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This Week...

KPhotoAlbum can search for videos without thumbnails on startup. Dolphin allows to remember view properties for the search mode. Screen edge bindings for scripts and scripted effects implemented in KDE Workspace. New assert methods and Get Hot New Stuff support are available for KWin scripts. Abstract calendar and printing of the highlighted part of an email in KDE-PIM. In Calligra, author information gets configurable on a settings level, floating message class added. GSoc work in cantor and bibliography database in Calligra. Bugfixes in amarok, KDE-PIM and the KDE base packages.

Statistics

Commits 2451 by 162 developers
Open Bugs 22480
Open Wishes 16908
Bugs Opened 455 in the last 7 days
Bugs Closed 650 in the last 7 days
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<table>
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